COVID 19 & SIREN

As the CCC updates policies or adds additional pandemic relevant information, we will pass it on. You may refer to current guidance here: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GrpnIBrARXNvx7ohgluyqaORgDI6Sy-Kt64Vslh1xo/edit?ts=5e726e90

ONGOING TRIALS

BOOST 3 NEWS AND UPDATES

- **BOOST 3 enrollments**: 31 (Target enrollment 1094)
- **OHSU Network Enrollment**: 6 – URMC, OHSU
- **Released to enroll in our network**: We now have 4 sites up and enrolling in BOOST 3: OHSU, URMC, OSU and Utah, *Kudos to OSU and Utah who got released to enroll last month!*
**HOBIT – Hyperbaric Oxygen Brain Injury Treatment Trial**

- Enrollment: 42 (Goal:200)
- **OHSU Network enrollment**: 7 – Duke
- Reminder: Complete your remote site monitoring survey by 6/10!
  https://umich.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_268g5qhViiIoNi5

**ICECAP = The Influence of Cooling duration on Efficacy in Cardiac Arrest Patients**

- Readiness call completed: URMC, Utah
- Pre-study preparation: UAB, Duke, OHSU, OSU
- Reminder: Complete your remote source monitoring survey by 6/10!
  https://umich.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_268g5qhViiIoNi5

**PROTOCOLS IN DEVELOPMENT**

**C3PO: Convalescent Plasma for Mild COVID-19 Patients Treated as Outpatients**

A multicenter, two arm, randomized, single-blind clinical trial to determine if receiving one dose of convalescent plasma (CP) for mild COVID-19 illness prevents illness progression.

- There is a draft protocol available, please review if you are interested in participating in this study:
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P5QHV-7ZjtjKLGkPic09kldLnFllSy6UYu-SIIU64Yo/edit#
- The draft consent form is also available:
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M9ihnUcdH8q3Pl6PbNYefLqTPB1LhybhZiiFTJ5s/edit#heading=h.tyjcwt
- Are you planning to participate? Please let us know if your site is planning to participate in this trial. We like to know which sites in our network are actively working on studies so we can support your team!

**LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES**

**Journal Club**: Wed, June 17, 2020 1:00 pm EDT; NOTE: BlueJeans Meeting ID provided in invitation email.


*Journal Club is a GREAT opportunity for early-stage investigators to present. Please reach out if you are interested in this opportunity!*
Clinical Trials Methodology Course Webinar series:

https://siren.network/training/ctmc/ctmc-webinars

Anyone who is interested is welcome to join the webinars – please visit the link above for more information, and to view the relevant ‘pre-webinar’ topic videos.

The NINDS Clinical Trials Methodology Course (CTMC) is an intensive, engaging program designed to help junior investigators develop scientifically rigorous, yet practical clinical trial protocols, and to focus on early consideration of funding mechanisms as a key trial planning activity. Click here to hear more from leadership and participants from the course.

GLOSSARY OF FREQUENTLY USED ABBREVIATIONS

CCC = Central Coordinating Center (i.e. University of Michigan)
EFIC= Exception from informed consent
CC = Community Consultation
PD = Public Disclosure
cIRB = Central IRB (in this case Advarra)